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THE STANCIA NEWS.
VOLUMK IV. Estancia, Tokuantk County, New Mexico, Friday, October 9, 1908
HIGHTOW&R GETS INCOMPETENCE OF OFFICIALS Sun is Eclipsed
The Sun, which has been pubSHOWN IN TAX ROLLS
Lce-Bivi- ns
On Monday morning at the
courthouse, Elder W. D. Wasson
of the Church of Christ, united in
marriage Miss Rosa Lee and Jesse
Bivins, both of Estancia. The
ceremony was witnessed by
Frank A. Chavez, deyuty probate
clerk and John L. Lasater. The
young peoplehave many friends
throughout the valley who wish
them a long and happy married
life.
Errors and All are Sworn to by Deputy Assessor and Approved
by Beard. Sheriff Ezcmpt from Taxes, while
Private Citizens are Taxed Quadruple
JUDGES OF
ELECTION
Are Named by County Commis-
sioners at Meeting last
Monday
The county commissioners adjourned
their quarterly session Tuesday noon,
after having taken up quiteabitof
routine business. The bills against the
general county fund were approved
and allowed at the rate of fifty cents
on the dollar. Thosegainst the wild
animal bountyfund were allowed in'full.
The following were named as judges
FIRST PRIZE.
On Products Grown by Dry
Farming at Irrigation
Congress
S. W. Ilightower, of Estancia,
was awarded the Hughes Mer-
cantile Company prize of One
Hundred Dollars for the best col-
lective exhibit of dry farming
products at the National Irriga-
tion Congress and Territorial
Fair, at Albuquerque this week,
the decision being announced
Wednesday evening. This one
prize; means more for the Estan-
cia Valley than had we captured
all the rest. All the other large
prizes were, without exception
for irrigated products, but this
one for non-irrigat- products
was intended to show what
could be done where irrigation is
unnecessary.
Theexhibit from the Estancia
Valley, grown without artificial
irrigation, was the cause of won-
der and amazement on the part
of hundreds and thousands of
visitors, who never would have
believed that produdts such as
were displayed in our exhibit,
could be grown without artificial
irrigation.
Where plenty of wattr is at
hand for irrigation, naturally
enough, the produots can be
forced to enormous size, but
where the water is not needed,
the expense and labor is greatly
reduced, to say nothing of bet-
ter flavored vegetables, and bet-
ter keeping crops in general.
Mrs. Shaw Passes rtway
On Tuesday afternoon occured
the funeral of Mrs. Maggie A.
Shaw, interment being in the Es-
tancia Cemetery, southwest of
town, Rev. D.B.Jackson, pastor
of the local Baptist Church off-
iciating. Deceased has been suff-
ering for some time, and although
all possible was done for relief, no
relief came until death, which
occurred at 4:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning.
Mrs. Shaw was 42 years of age,
and the mother of five children,
four of whom died in infancy. The
only son to grow to manhood died
about two weeks ago of typhoid
fever, the same disease bringing
on the death of the mother. The
husband and father is left to
mourn alone the loss of dear ones.
The family came to the valley
from Jack County, Texas, and
had settled and made their home
on a claim just northeast of town.
Mr. Shaw has many friends who
will sympathize with him in this
his double bereavement.
Mr. Simmons, who lives a
short distance north of Estancia
was in yesterday with a display
of turnips, carrots and sugar
beets. He had some thirtj or
forty sugar beets, averaging
seven pounds in weight, of
good shape, firm and smooth as
could be wished. The carrots
were about nine inches in circum- -
ference and six to seven inches
long. The turnips were not so
large, but were as nice and
sweet as those we used to steal
from the neighbors turnip patch
on the way to school. Mr. Sim-
mons also has some fine potatoes,
which he grew on sod land. He
is confident that a beet sugar
factory would do well here, and
could easily be supplied with the
neccessary root for continual
running.
lished at Albuquerque for some
weeks, in the interest of An-
drews, has quit shining. Details
are lacking as to whether the
Irrigation Congress and Fair so
far eclipsed the Sun, that it sim-
ply disappeared from view, or if
the Pennsylvanian has grown
tired of furnishing the where-
withal to lubricate the machinery
It will not be missed except in the
office of the Santa Fe Almanac,
and possibly a few of its reprints.
Miss Spore
Is Lnonlzed
.
A very quiet wedding occurred
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Syl-vest- re
Spore, a few miles east of
Estancia, on Tuesday afternoon
of this week, when their eldest
daughter, Nannie Elizabeth was
joined in holy matrimony with D.
W. Lyon, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. W. A. Pratt,
of the local Methodist Church.
Only the immediate relatives of
the bride were present.
The bride came to the Estancia
Valley with her parents about two
years ago, from Newkirk, Okla-
homa, taking a homestead near
that of her parents. Will, as
everyone calls him, is a graduate
of the Gem City Business College
of Quincy, Illinois, and has been
in the valley almost two years,
during which time he has been in
the employ of L. A. Bond and the
Hughes Mercantile Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyon made a
hurry-u- p drive to catch the even
ing train for Albuquerque, reach-
ing the depot in time to catch a
shower of rice lasting several
minutes, the appreciation of
friends. After a few days in tí q
Duke City, they will be at home
in the Senter adobe residence
near the old spring. May their
future always remain as bright
as their wedding day!
Larrazolo's Dates
We are in receipt of the revis-
ed itinery of Hon. O. A. Larrazolo,
through Torrance county. The
change of dates was made neces
sary on account of the enforced
week's rest of Mr. Larrazolo.
The next delegate to Congress
from New Mexico will arrive via
Chilili from Albuquerque, reach-
ing Tajique in time to speak at
3 o'clock on the after of Tuesday,
October 20, His other dates in
the county will be:
Torreón, Oct. 20, Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.
Manzano, " 21, Wednesday,9:00a.m
Punta, " 21. " ,1:00 p.m
Willard, "21, " ,8:00 p.m.
Estancia, " 22, Thursday, 11:00
" 22, " , 8:00 p. m.
Several cases of serious illness
are reported this week, among
them being Mr. Minerman and
Mrs. Lucius Knight, both are
reported as improving.
John T. Blaney returned yester-
day from a visit to the Territorial
Fair at Albuquerque, where he
also attended the meetings of
the Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.F.
and the Rebekahs.
Harry Atkinson has improved
sufficiently to come to town the
first of this week, having been
in on Monday and Tuesday. We
are glad to see him about once
mre.
Personal Property 895.00
Total Assessed Value 1455.00
Less Exemption 200,00
Total subject to taxation, .... 1255 00
County & Territorial tax 48.31
Wild Animal Bounty 30
Special School tax, 2416
Total, $72.76
The special school tax for this
precinct is five mills, and how
anyone could figure the taxes on
an assessed valuation of $1255.00
at a five mill levy and make the
result $24.15, is far beyond our
comprehension, unless he had
been in spscial training of Prof.
Eslavio Vigil the noted mathema-
tician of Albuquerque, or had
had access to the famous compto
meter of the New Mexican.
We have about decided that it
will be money in our pockets to
start a private institution of
learning as soon as "Baby Ruth"
becomes of school age, rather
than pay twenty-fiv- e dollrrs per
year into the special county
school fund.
We have heard of people ex-
posing their ignorance publicly
in many instances, but this is
the first time we have ever heard
of anyone making an affidavit to
his ignorance. The deputy asses-
sor, upon turning over to the com-
missioners, the books, testified
under his oath, that the same
were true and correct to the best
of his knowledge and belief!
Mr. Taxpayer, isn't it about
time t'.. . ; uts for someone
who is competent to do the work
of the office?
Drilling on Well
Active drilling on the artesian
well began this week, and yes-
terday the drillers reported a
depth of something over forty
feet. The drill was then in hard
stone, supposedly a boulder or
simular formation. It is thought
that this is only a few feet in
thickness, and after this is pene-
trated, the drilling will proceed
more rapidly. Of course this is
speculation, as no one knows what
will be encountered in the pro-gros- s
of drilling.
.
The preliminary work has all
been done so that now the drill-
ing should proceed without a
hitch, and the drillers hope to
make good time from now on.
Yesterday morning mechanics
began work on the of
the store-room- s burned by the
fire of August 22. The walls of
the Estancia Drug Store were
found to be in good condition, t nd
will be utilized, these being of
adobe were not harmed sufficient-
ly by the fire to necessitate their
being removed. A brick front and
rear will be put in, Robert Mc-Bri-
doing the masonry work,
and Richards & Decker having
charge of the carpentry end. The
Bank Building will be
a brick front being placed instead
o the frame front damaged by
the fire, which will be entirely re-
moved. This building will not be
extended toward the rear as was
at first intended, but will be the
same size as the old structure.
The incompetence and ineffi-
ciency of the county officials in
Torrance county has been a mat
t.rof common talk during the
present term of tenure of office,
but nowhere has the utter unfit-n- c
S3 of the officials and their
been more glaringly shown
black on white, than in the the
Tax Rolls of tke county, prepared
by the assessor and his deputies,
and approved by the board of
county commissioners at their
meeting here last Tuesday. There
is an old saw to the effect that
figures don't lie, and if this be
true, there must be some way of
'
'almightily twisting" them to se-
cure results to favor friends and
punish enemies.
In the certificate of the Board
of Commissioners, certifying the
rate of taxation and signed as
correct by all three members of
the board, Cristino Chavez, chair-
man, Santiago Madril and Jesus
Candelaria, the following figures
are shown:
County Ganerol Fund, 005 mills
County Funds, . 00G "
Interest Fund 0005 "
Sch.ifll Fund, 003 "
Road Fund. 003
Court Houso and Jail Fund, .005 "
Total County Purposej, ...0255 "
Total Territorial Pur,, 013
Total County & Territorial Pur 018 "
It may be that the new school
addition would give a total tax
rate of eighteen mills, when the
county rate is twenty-tw- o and a
half mills and the territorial rate
is t hirteen mills, but if so, things
have changed since we went to
school.
Glaring errors, showing the in-
competence of the assessor or
his deputy or both, appear
throughout the tax rolls, as is
evidenced by these two, taken at
random therefrom. Pedro Schu-
bert, the present sheriff of the
county, is treated very nicely in
the matter of taxation, the as-
sessor probably thinking it well
to "stand in" with that officer.
He assessed as follows:
About 60 acres of 'and in I'ct. 1,
at S7.5I! !? ,50.00
Iiiit'iovcinenis on t,,nu', 100.00
Abr ut 200 acres of gracing hind,
at 30c 0.00
lmprovementso.ilot in AltaVista 100.00
(Value of above lo' not mention-
ed)
CalUe "000
Personal Properly, 6JUK)
Total Assessed Valuation, .... $315. 00
Les.s Exemption 200 00
Total subject to taxation .... $115 00
No Extensions Whatever Occur as
to the Amount of Mr ScrunniiT's
Tvxes
If any schoul boy cannot get
better results in addition than
the above, we fear his chance
for promotion would be poor.
We do not claim to "stand in''
ve y well with the present coun
ty administration, so thought it
well to glance at the page con-
taining our own name and taxes
for the year. This is what we
found:
W.j SW, N'.'i NW(uot patented)
lmps.nn samc.aee 27,22, T6N.R4E, .
200 00
Lit 4, block 41. Estancia, $100.00
Imp. on same 200.00
Total, 53Ü0.OÜ
Horses, 00.00
Leads in EverutHlno
but Attorneys' Fees
According to Mr. C.II. Hittson,
who was instrumental in organiz-
ing the Estancia Savings Bank,
and has only recently sold his
stock in the same, the Estancia
Valley leads in everything except
attorneys' fees. When it comes
to producing better crops than
we do here, someone will have to
"get up before breakfast" or
there will be something of a fail-
ure. In a recent letter from Mr.
Ilittson, he says:
Tucumcari, N.M.Oct. 1st, 1908.
Editor Estancia News,
I am up against it. I
can't live without the News and
no one here to fake one from.
Inclosed find check. Send me
the news. I got $500. out of one
case here and I may never come
back to Estancia.
Crops are not so good here as
they are there.
Best wishes for Estancia.
Your friend,
C.II. Hittson.
School Notes
Prof. Shelton is on the sicklist.
Ila Stanford is sick this week.
Willie Henry was absent on
Wednesday.
Shirley Melbourne has been ab-
sent this week.
Mr. Howard Brown entered
school this week.
Rice Pettus is back in school
again this winter..
Clair and Vera Lewis were ab-
sent Wednesday.
Irby and Ralph Bedford are
absent this week.
Frank Crawford entered the
7th grade this week.
Edgar Lambert entered the
third grade this weok.
Annie Aragón and Sibia San- -
ehez are in school again.
Delphine Senders is spending
this week in Albuquerque.
Willie Kiefer has been absent
several days on account of illness.
Rev. Carver was visiting in
Room No. 1 Tuesday afternoon.
Mabel Laws was absent a part
of this week on account of sick-
ness.
Chas. Meyer is in school again
after two week's outing in the
mountains.
Richard Walker is in school
after a two-week- 's sif-g- e óf
typhoid.
A Student.
of election in the various precincts:
No.l, Tajique, Santiago Sanchez, Ju
lian S. y Lujan, Cecilio Sanchez.
No. 2, Torreón, Juan Benavidez, Jose
Zamora y Cha vez, Ysidoro Perea.
No. 3, Manzano, Benigno Baca, Can
uto Lopez, Max Zamora,
No. 4, Cienegii, Henry Mosely, Ga
briel Silva, Carlos Pena.
No. 5, Punta, Pablo Chavez, Josede
Jesus Romero, Erineo Padilla.
No. 6. Antonio Campos, Rumaldo
Wirabal, Juan Salas.
No. 7, Camilo Aragón, W. D. Was
son, J. G. Francisco Gonzales.
No. 8, S. Davis, Eugenio Baros,
Medina.
No. 9, Atilano Apodaca, Jose M.
Abeyta, John Hesch.
No.10, Juan de D. Salaz, Eligió
Gutierrez, Pedro Cariage.
No. 11, Leandro Abeyta, Refugio
Lucero, Plaoito Galiegos.
No. 12, Nicanor Jarramillo, Eugenio
Perea, Bonifacio Salaz.
No. 13, Dario Sanchez, Lueisno Tor-
res, Jose Angel Lopez.
No.14, Wm. Dunbar, David Sanchez,
R. O. Soper.
No. 15, E. L. Moulton, A. B. Ma-one-
Eugene Mattingly.
No.16, Gregorio Sanchez, W. M. Mc
Coy, Francisco Perea.
Gondition of School Finances,
Torrance County, Sept. 30, 1909.
No. District. Amount on hand.
1, Tajique $374.27
Torreón 388.70
Manzano 591.30
Ciénega 478.91
Punta 461.92
Willard 632.31
Estancia 1801.44
Moriarty 446.66
Palma 249.81
10, Duran 1064.65
11, Pinoá Wells 643.13
12, Mcintosh 73.04
13, Abo 310.72
14, Blaney 105.22
15, Jaramillo 172.05
16, Encino 198.00
17, Silverton 58.25
18, Wilmuth 57.95
19, Heady 28 65
20, Varney 74.80
21, Valley View nothing
22, Mestenito nothing
23, Pleasant View nothing
24, Millor nothing
25, New Home nothii g
26, Chaves 11.70
27, Fair View nothing
28, Lucy nothing
Total $8253.48
Institute Fund.. 51.24
General Fund 876.19
Grand Total $9180.90
Bond's Specials
17 lbs. Sugar for $1.00.
100 lbs. Sugar for $6.00.
100 lbs. American Lady flour
for $2.75.
3 cans Columbian milk for 25c.
California Canned Tomatoes
10c per can.
California Canned Fruit 15c
per can.
Gallon Cans Apples lor 30c.
Gallon cans Peaches for 45c.
8 lbs. Roasted Coffee for $1.00.
16 oz. can Baking Powder for
10c.
Canned Hominy for 10c.
3 cans Punch Brand Sauer
Kraut for 25c.
3 cans California Green Chili
for 25c.
Potatoes by the sack at $1.50
per 100 lbs.
See ad on another page.
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1$ É JüUtA f it atoas
1IF you are looking for a business opening or a place to file on Government Land,
:ME TO SEDARVftLE
in the Estancia Valley, in Torrance County, New Mexico. Many lines of business open, such
as are to be found in a new town. CEDARVALE is on the Santa Fe Central Railroad,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Willard, and twelve miles from Torrance. The founding of CEDAR-VAL- E
makes the Famous Gallinas lands accessible to homeseeker. These are the richestlands
of the Estancia Valley, bordered by the Gallinas. Pinos and Cameleon mountains and the Me-
sa Jumanes, conditions insuring always a bountiful rainfall. : : :
The Land is Level and Free from
Sand, Gyp and Alkali. Water is
Abundant. Wood is Plentiful.
If you want land, come while you have a great body to select from. If you want a place to
engage in business, you will find lots cheap and the opportunity here. The last homestead-in- g
proposition in the Estancia Valley. Locations made by theTownsite Co. and guaranteed.
ATO
Íi
ii
E L SMITH
le Towrtslte Co.i I1C wCO rava
W. M. TAYL0FÍ
if
Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
ift M If n
Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart menfc of tlio Interior,
U. S. Land O.lico at SauU Fo, N,M,
September TO, i90S
Notice is hereby k i veil that Andrew J (reen
of K.mei.i, N. M., has tiled notice of Iiíb
tciii ion (o mu líe iinnl ('.nninntntion proof, in
m l ui' his clam;, viz: Homestead Kutry
No, iikkIu JunoS. IMS, for tlie sv
ilh'.eiion 0 J'owiisliipli n. líaníío9o, and tliat.
s:iid will l:o made before Minnie Brambac
V.' Cirniiiisioncr. at KMaucia, N.M. on No
v 'fiil-c- 1J. lliti--
nimrs the !i.ll iwhii.' witnesso t prove
his flint tu niK reside nco upon, iinil cultivation
of, in; bind, viz :
Sylv.'er Spore Frank Spore, Asa Minard,
ir1
Loretto
Academy
A Boarding School
for Yonug Girls.
For Terms and Informa-lion- ,
apply lo
Sisters of Loretto
Santa Fe,
N. M.
Í
. ,
Cards Anything and everything In th
way of high-grad- e commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type is complete, our press facili-
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. Tb.ii
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
1
.Hal'. aniel L. Williams all of Estancia, N, M.
Manuel Ii. Otero,
10 Register
Cards
Envelopes Not coal lainPublicationNotice
CONTEST NOTICE
Dcpai'tllH'Ut of till' l
T'littoil Stali.'b Land OíIÍl-c- ri.ni'a
A feullioiiMit contest, alli'lav it ha in; AGAIN STOCKING UP !-- I,
Bill Heads
Statements
Letter Heads
mtmii'iihi iiHiinin i mnyiiSMan
in this oHico by Sidney IVhííu, cf ltiU'i'i,
N M, contostant iKainst, HomesLead eatry No,
10009, mado Soptomljur iiMVQti, for nwt-- l nwi i
Section 17, and fvl4 not-- Section,
Township 5 n, JíantíO 7 o, by 'Jacob J. Cnrl- -
D 'part moot of toe Interior
Land Ollire at Santa Fe, N SI
August 2Mb, 190
Notice is hereby tjiven that (jeoreo A. Eecly,
of Manzano, N M has filed notico of his inten-
tion hi make tiual Commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
1IIU2I (Oi iSS) made Sept. 11, 1901), for the sw!j
Section l:, Township fi u Kan!,") t! o, and that
said proof will iie made biib.ro John W, Corbet!
at. Mountuinnir, N M ou October 15th, 1W8
, He names the following witnesses to prove
his emit inuous rt siilenco upon, and cultivation
of, theland, viz :
right. Contesti'tí, in which it is alt cf d ihat TfTK are again stocking up. New Goods
arriving every day, and will soon be
able to serve our customers in the same old
said Jacob J, Cartribí has ul)atdMi"d aid
land as a hoiunslrad and has not estahli:-h- ' ;!
m
hi? riibidcuce iu u hou unon t lie la tut and (hat
more than six months lias uíssim! e saidBYRD'S SA way.e3
entry was mado," ami that saul alltwd ab Your patronage Solicited
sence was uot due to his employment in the
military or naval servieo of (he Tnitod States
in timo of war; said afinhub Ji.Lvintr lo.-- til- -
William K Tipton and Felix C.Dunn of Man-
zano, N M Joel Cammack and (ícorire K, ('urn-mac-
of Willard, N M Manuel R. Otero
Register Oil February 21, 190; eaid i artis nr' hrrcby
noüfled to appear, respond, and oiler evhb nee
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
We arc now located throe and one hti'f mile s south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
Estancia Drug Company
Estancia New- - Mex,Por Chapped Skin
roucninK said allegation at !" o'r'ork a, rn. on
November 2, llJ08, before Minnie Pnitnhac!i, LT.
S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N M, rnnd (hat
final lieariup will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
November 12, IMS, before) the Renter and
Receiver at tho United States Land ()f;ic" in
Sauti Fe, N M
Chapped skin whether on the hands or
face may be cured in one night by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by Estancia Drug Co.
The said contestant having, in a proper affi M. H. Senler I. J. Smith H. S. Cobb
davit, filed September Tü.S, fi r;h factsPrices Most Reasonable of All
P. O. TAT1QUE, N. M. which show that after lilience peisonalservice of this notice c.,e i bo made, it is
hereby ordered and direc; that such notice
be given by duo and proper publication. t
SENTER, SMITH & COBB
REAL ESTATE
jllamiel li Oloro
KeKis1fr
Not colli land
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
Ausunt 27lli l!'i..
Notico is horeby KiTen that Jopeph II. Wil
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, andRelinquishments
Agents for Lots and Property in
ALTA VISTA, and OAKNETT ADDITION
liams, of Estanci-i- X. M has filed nut ice of his
Intention to make final Commutation proof in
upport of his claim, viz: HnmeMoad Kutry
No. 0153(01278) made. April 7, l9(Ki, for the e'j
so'i Section 22 end w'í mv'.i Seel ion 2:t, T.nui- -
Not coal laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depsrtmant of the Interior
U S Land Offico at Sunca Fe, N M
September 20th 19i)S,
Notico is hereby given that Harvey L Hoover
of Estancia, N M, ha" filed notice of bin inton-tin- n
to make Final Five-yea- r Proof, in support
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry Ne 93J9
.(Oltiii) made May B, 1WU, for the w!i sw'n and
i!4 nwli Sectional, Township 7 n, RanKOSe,
and that said proof ill bo made before. Minnie
Drumback, at Eetancia, N M on November 9th
l'.IUS
Hu names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon, andcultivation
of, the land, viz:
Utwcow B Atkinson, 'Philip A Speckmann
James M Terry, John R Wash all of Estancia,
N M, Mannel R otero
Register
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen t.he tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work obout it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and seo the machine
work.
ESTANCIA MORIARTYship 6 n, RaiiRe 8e, and that sahl proof v, M to
mado before Earl Seott, l". S ('oiün.r.. e.t 1
taucia, N M on October Titli, 1: S.
Ho names tho following w'taesses to prove
his continuous residence u '.'ii. and cultivation
of, theland, viz: The NEWS tells all about the ValleyR. O. Whitlock, Johnson Pi nee, W. U, Vi an
ion, J. It. liucKeiew.aii 01 r taucia, . ii
Manuel K. Otero, Reuister
The Estancia News I rottenness. This is merely an- -
.
. ... . ..it 1 - 1 i i IL 1 5 R. O.SOPER
4
owier i.u.R u u y iu cami mv vot-
ers, but it i .3 hard to catch old
birds with chaii.
:. B. Brumback
ATTORNEY AT LAW
New MexicoEstancia, - -
W. H. MASON
Physical! and Optician
Office noronil door Pylori in N M
P. A. Sl'KOK'JANN.
Editor .r.i.l ' r i Sopcr & Hart,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M.
CHARLES R. EASLEY,
LAWYER
II::iik tin' v..!.v it standi: On the
one sific cu Itivi it ciir.d'iUito whose
home i in rci.i.M !' :MÍi; v.'ho has 1 eon
.itfurii:; in ,Vv Mexico politics for
SubsTÍ't i' n-
l'or Year
Single Copy
csuncia,
New Mexico.Real Estate.i voir! jviiii "iily; l.o used the office
" i' jL.i d by f sad in assisting to
Dr. Edward 0. Boyd.
I'byslclan & Surgeon
riiouo no. n
Oi'Ui o, WulkiT IüiIk.
neo o,.,,.it0 Estancia, N. M.
M. E Church
li;.vi 'I the best governor
.
New
ir-- b he n.:. 11.. ' 1. ai! I Mexico ever had; who has some very
dark doings laid to his charge; who is
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney.at.law
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - - - New Mexico.
now holding a position and drawing a
jl writer, ikk i.ccesi-ilr- y fi.i j.ublu a.
tiuti, hut for our proU'CUon. Ai'.
lrtss all coumiuiiica i ms t'' the
NEWS,
Estancia, ti- - fi.
salary that rightfully belongs to another
and he knows it. You have all this and
much most, v. hue on the other hand you
have a candidate who is strictly honest
J. J. H0RR,
Contractor and Builder
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Plujsician & Suroeon
OFFICE : Firbt door west ct Valloy ilotol.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
FREI) II. AVERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
OriW'i' intiM-f- 3 a ni ti) I j in
Will Prnc.ict' in all ChiiiIs
O dice in Postofiice Buildins
Ktitori'il lie mtoii'I cliit.--i n.ntl .laiii:'.ry
U'OT, in tlu- mi mi Knam-i.t- N. M.,ms.l.--
tlm .Art of Cmiikic-- .- i.f M.ucl, :i. t'.i
! THE LCKD OP GREñUüíi.
STONE
BRICK
WOOD
and clean; lias nover been guilty of any
act that can be called in question; who
in fine speaker, well educated and
apahle; who ha held office of responsi-ulilyan- d
trust in the slate of Texas,
..here ofiiee holders have to be clean;
who is backed by a party that WULLY
desires statehood for New Mexico. You
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO Í
Estimates Cheerfully Estancia,
Furnished. New Mexico
have all this and much more, which will
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
Ollic-- Over
Fischer's i)ni( Store. New Mexico.
E. DAVIES,
ATTORN
Licenciado cn Ley
Notary Public.
WiLLARl), NEW MEXICO.
you take? Will you vote for a clean
man, or one vho;,e record is badly be-
smirched by wrong doing? I.akewood
Prof ress.
Several of the pa;crs of tin
territory which are paid to b!ov.
the Andrews horn, are yeipifiR
that Andrews and he alono croa
ted the Instancia Valley aod Tor-
rance county-- - not merely the po-
litical subdivisions hut v. on id
even have the people believe that
the "Toro Sacra" is responsible
for the produL-t- i vent!.-- s of the vx-- y
soil itself. Lut the puv'e who
have come to make the valley
their home are not so dense as
Woven Wire Fences
Estancia Church Directory.
R. J. NisbettW. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pine-Le- in all tlm Conrtn of New Mexico
anil hnf.ire tho U. S. ijiiihI Office.
Successor to Nisbett & Stewart
BAPI ISI' CHURCH.
Preacliinti Siovi es, secón and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. in. and 8 p. in. Sun-
day School Ida. in. A. W. Varney,
SnpsHnt-'i- i Jen '. Snnheam Society,
Cd.hr.e. Alamo Hotel
Pnrl N M
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Gardens, Lawns, Craves, etc.
Any size mesh from two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine.
10 to 20c per rod for weaving.
SunJ'iy fifariinuti -- :"0 p. m. Prayer
ti jrvLe Yi día-si- :'J0 p. m. Ladies
AiJ-'oc- t. Wc.hi sJ.iy 1! p.m. D. 15.
J.ACKSON, I'as! r.
Edison Phoiiographsj
I Have you heard and seen the
new model ? The finest talking g
fmachine made for clearness ard
iptirity of tone from $12.5U up.
I J. J. LAUE .. I
1' í
A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwest of Estancia.
AiKI'llOni:-!- ! CliUWCH.
"'i Smites lirtit nod third Sun-J;i- ti
t 11
.'. in. aiiJSp. 111. Hnndjy
b:hool at l'i a. ni,, J. (i. Weaver,
Siipn 1 m . 1 I'raver Service
WínIih vlay at í; p. m. I.adi. s Aid
VeJ;ie." la af 'ernoons. W. A.
I'KAT 1, I'af-lor- .
JEVVELKR
tvr-r-- r
Livery, Fneü and
saie Stable
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M. -
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager
i'lí.HSUYI'ÜK'l X ciiuncti.
' aching e'ervie-'- stoti I i nt fourth
SiOi!i.i ill II a. ni. Westminister
Circle tts. !ve..-:.- tu.J fourth Wediiee-J'-
ci ,:!i io ill at l':o0 p.m. J.
Iv CAI'VliP, I', slut.
Lumber and Building Material
to be led into pitfalls by any such
gush. What sane man would iYe
an instant believe that ihe feriik
Estancia Valley would have lain
idle as public domain even a few
years after the Supreme CVir;
of the United Slates declared t'i!
ancient Land Grants, vmdei
which the valley had been field
so Ions, as void, even if ?ir. An-
drews had never put his dinky
little Santa Fe Com ral Uirouirb
the valley? With the land-huiijr- r
people of the east paying almost
fabulous prices for land the fer-
tility of which is not to be com-
pared with our mountain wash,
what sane man could bo led to
believe that these people would
have allowed the forty sever
miles between Kennedy oil the
trans-continent- railroad, art!
the present site of Estancia, o
have stood in ihe v;n of tin
settlement and home.-.lo.uHr.- :; !'
the valley? Or is there anyuee so
dense as not to see that with the
building of the Pelen Cut
which was begun befo.e the &.-t-
Fe Central, that the Ktanr:n
Valley would have been reopled
just as readily as it has been?
But this argument, like ad of
the Andrews boomlel:-;- , need.-- on-
ly a ray of light, to snow h
transparency, and sha'lowm s.;.
Such bosh miglit go with "coy-
otes" as Mr. Andrews was wont-t-
call the people of New M'cico,
but not with the thinking class
of United States citisens wdio ru e
making the Estancia 'Valley and
Torrance county.
iEstsncia, New Mexico!
$"Evetythin; in String Instruments .
I H. C. YONTZ, I
I
M.inuftiCturcr of J
m
I ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry m.
t iDealer ill 5.
I Watcliex, Circles, r:lvorwnre. 5
Sinn-'-ni- Siimms. Navaio 5Í Brneolois.Kii-- . i
I l:ine Watch work and Gemsetting. J
! f
,
M
Mail Orders receive riiiniif nltoiitlnn.
S i
I West SUe Plaza. I
I Sania Fe, New Mexico. 5
Mcintosh
' 'Live
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Qaarter Rotmd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ash Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
STABLEeli;;:e'ii of CHIUST.I'e lehi
-'
Servici". ond Sunday nt 11
ii. in. un S p, a,. W. 1). WA-'SO-
Aoore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed 468ft9tCATIIOI-I- CilURCll.i smíi c !i ilion h at (he residenceof Cell-- ,; int. Oitiz. Rev. ANTONIOliiiísiirr, p.nM, piiest. Rigs Furnished for all PurposesMclNTOSH, N, M.
Lodges
0
2 O F
Cochrane Bothest
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines,' Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
THE WOLFE STUDIO
113 S. 2nd St
ei.v Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
Do you need a Well?
Wi'-- (liir wells tiui'c nnd a linlf fcot in
(linnintoi-an- ili'i-tl- uj1o lifty I'cet, lit
fifty rents font, dynainifo to lie
iimii: heel h cwnr, if nredt'd, Cwnoi
;do t: rt'inovo dii'L from surfaco.
All kind of MVll, CiM.-TM-, l!o;-- and Brick (.1
CiMniil Work on slmit notiro.
RH Work CuarntccJ,
wsLLin lehthers,
estñiicia 2V. M.
Uiiiii nee, iivn niilfh vist and ono nortln--
K t lucia.
NEW MEX.ALBUQUERQUE,
lii.taticia l.o.li;.', 1. O. O. F., No.
mcft.i every FriJuv oi.h ;it 8 o'clock in
Oi'd 'ell'iws H.,11 (over Bond's Btore .
'is:liní Odd 1', Hows always welcome.
J. R . Wash, N. C!.
G. K. Woods, Sec. AN INSURANCE FROM THE RAILROADS J. D. Childers
Paint ag &
Paper Hanging
The Advantages of a Bank Acconnt
It will provide capital to start in business.
It will provide for saving the money usually aquandered.
It will pay the way toward securing a home.
It will provide a fund for educating your children.
It is the best possible way to accumulate a reserve fund for hard
times or old age.
It is better than endowment insurance, producing larger profits,
costing less, and can be realized in cash, at any time.
t..- w - J
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at Ne ws Office,
ESTANCA, N. M
You know railroad managers are
pretty shrewd business men -- they take
out insurance against ail kinds of risks,
lire, boiler explosions, etc. A station is
humed down. It's a mere drop in tb?
bucket as compared with the total val-
ue of the railroad's property. But thai
station is insured, you may bo certain of
that. Now, how about yourself? Pos-
sibly the whole, at any rate a large part
of your property is under a single roof.
Is it business-lik- to run that kind of a
risk, when you might insure it atan
figure? Don't take chances.
Protect your home with a policy in some
first-clas- s company. I represent six of
teem.
MINNIE BRUMBRGK,
V, S. Commissioner
ESTaiVei NEW MEXICO
Jits
Torrance County Savings Bank
No. 32
M.
Mountainair Lodge
MotilAinnr, N.
Much political capital is being
made out of the statement re-
cently accredited to J'iv.-,'k:i- i.
Roosevelt in which he is sup!.i.'.M
to have said "1 earnestly hope
that I shall have a chance this
winter to sign bills conferring
statehood on both New Mexico
and Arizona." How lo.g d,es he
think the memory of the enh.cns
of the territory is, anyvetv' Has
he forgotten that only a vi
short time has elapsed h inco he
(the same Roosevelt decia v i
that if the territories turned dow n
joint statehood, they must wait
at least a generation for any other
kind.' This is the same liooseveit
who removed Governor ilhger-ma- n
when he began
the rottenness and chicanery of
prominent republican otiice-liold-er- s
and politicians in the ten i lory
Andrews promising in releía to
deliver the New .Mexico delega-
tion to the National Kepubü.-a-
Conveiuioii for Taf t. 1 Í iáoseveli
ever made the síatc:i;-i- t accredit-
ed to him, h,' s as no leiii es:ucei e
therein than, .when he .named
Herbert J. llagerman Governor
of New Mexico in hopes of clear-
ing out some of the political
V.ci- - - Ai..i .lii i.iit.-- t at K. of P. hall
111 !m'o; 1' r rtinli.ill v invili il.
1. M. I 'OV. K. nf K. nml S.
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
(raduato of Ontario Vntorinarj' Collego
1'lnt.ss, lt'Ol.
PHONE 6,
Ofricet"Bstancia Drugstore.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS:
H. B. Jones, Duncan McGillvary, A. B. McDonald
John W. Corbett, John Becker,
50 YEARS'
More Than Enough is Too Much.
To jnaiii'ain health, a mature man or
woin.ui needs just enough food to repair
the va:;te and supply energy and body 1 &&fim&Mb&!L&. C. H. Hittson I. M. Duensing48.4 i'':-f.:'y-- f
3fVK''';ij 'ifV:- - i Tiwoe Marksheat. Tho habitual eon.sumpt.ion of mere
food than is necessary for these pur Copyrights &c.r V K '
poses is the prime cause of stomach
ti'i'.i-des- lieumaesm and disorders of
HITTSON & DUENSING
Hereford Breeders
Registered Bulls for Sale
Ranch throe miles east of Estancia.N.M
tlie kidneys. If trtúlcil with indices
Celestino Ortiz
G en eral Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
tio.i, revise your diet, let reason and not
appetite con; rol and i.akea few doses of
nut'-Ul- ;r'-''r- ci:r ndi'r tu-- .;:e:hcr
ill vi Ml )' 'J v i ''. i ' ic;
;:.!" 'It1. .h'ímo'; 4.1. 'al i'UL
SL'ttt (i.'i.'.-- ' "
l'.lieiilfl lai'H ; :..oiiL-'- . .'.lll.e, Oi. ri'o-l-
tpt'c it I li'if :V ', ;t ; ut cii.;r i.i thr
A Iiiin'Nir-Ti- .r rlr
cu'ation if Hhvi1eiini'i.li.ii,::-- 'IVnus, ' Iyour: four ino'itlja, $1. tioid I'yail lu wsdidloi
Uniljct. Ollkü, CJ5 V St., Vttlliut,Il D. t.
Chutnberlida'.i and LiverTab
lets and you will soon he all right again
For sale bv Estancia Drug Co.
,. cu ir Mooji.tng; siiBjiSASMiijqji!.-- t c niEuaoniEni
1M pi ?1Jé m SL
?! pi P vJWEffif V iA
Therefore vveWo have moved lo our new store opposite the Valley Hotel and we find that we have more goods than wo have room for.
will close out a big portion of our stock at big reductions.
Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 3 and Ends ct. 17
We have no lire damaged goods to offer during this sale but all new merchandise direct from the manufacturers. These are only a few of the many
bargains we have to offer. Call and see the new store and get our prices
Gloves
Men's heavy cotton fleece lined gloves, 3 pair for
25 cents.
$15.00
14.00
13.50
12.00
10.00
9.50
7.00
$22.50 Suits for ....
" "20.00
18.50 " " .
" "17.50
" "10.00
" "15.00
12.00 " " . ...
" "10.00
Underwear
Men's heavy ribbed and fleece'.lined underwa e for
90 cents a suit.
Ladies heavy union suits for 50 cents a suit.
Calico
No second grade but all standard print ofthe latest
pattern at 5.' cents per yard.
Shoes
We have some bargains in shoes. Come and see
for yourself. 6.00One lot of men's pants worth from $1.25 to $3.00
will be closed out at $1.00 per pair.
About 100 pair of boy's knee pants sold regular at
75 cents to $1.25 a pair. Your choice at 65 cents a
pair.
Men's and Boys Clothing
Every suit and every pair of pants will be sold ata
bargain.
Outing Flannel
Good heavy outings, fancy or solid colors at 8i
cents per yard.
eHSH PRIZES WILL BE GIVE
During this sale we will offer the following cash prizes for the best farm products grown in Torrance county. These prizes will be awarded the las
of the sale but we want the exhibits in as soon as possible, to make a display in our windows.day
$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
BestS ears corn
" Sheaf of Oats
" " Wheat -
Millet
' ' 5 pounds Potatoes
" 5 " Onions
" 5 " Tomatoes --
"5 " Pinto Beans
" 5 " Navy Beans
5 Carrots 2.00
10 " Turnips .... 200
t,
10 ;; Table Beets .... 20010 Sugar Beets - - - 2.00i( Pumkin 2.00Squash 2.00
Head of Cabbage .... 2.00Water Melon .... 2.00Sunflower 2.00
L. A.The Gash Store Estancia, N. M, J
Lame Back.J; W. Brashears went to Santa
....Local Gossip.... Fe the first of this week.
Tin's ailment is usually ra ued by rheu- -
L. A. Bond leftTuesday even- - matism 0f the muscles of the small of
ing for Albuquerque to attend the the back, and is quickly cured by apply tarnamimMarriage licenses wei-- issued Mo:i-di-to Jesse A. Bivinsand Rosa P.Lee,and D W. Lyon and Minnie E. Spore Territorial Fair. ing Chamberlain s kmiment two orthrea lime! a day and massaging theparts at each application. For sale by
Estancia Drug Co.
Born on yesterday morning- - to
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Maxwell, aProbate Judge Jesus Flores was in
town the first of the week, and held a nine pound boy. All concerned
are doing nicely.session of the court on Tuesday after
noon.
D. C. Howell, candidate on the Demo
cratic ticket for Assessor of Torrance
county was in Estancia from his Willard
The special Removal Sale at
Bond's has been a crowd drawing
affair, and many of the citizens
of the valley have profited by the
low prices advertised last week.
E. D. Park, organizer of the Modern
Brotherhood of America, returned the
first of the week, and will institute a lo-
cal lodge here the latter part of the
month. The local organization will take
place the latter part of this month,
rather than the first of next, on ac-
count of the Supreme Convention in
Davenport, Iowa, the first of next
month.
home Monday of this week.
Eduardo Otero, son of Register M. R.
Choice, Lots at Reasonable Prices
For sala in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just been placed on the market; is centrally located,joining the N. M. F. & I. Go's. Tcwnsite on the North, Railroad Ad-dition on the Southwest and lyingto the east of Alta Vista Townsite
and is within one and one half blocks of the site for the TorranceCounty Court House
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
Morrill Law, traffic managerOrtero ofthe U. S. Land Office at San-
ta Fe, spent several days the first of
the week in Estancia visiting relativos
here.
of the New Mexico Central, was
in Estancia Wednesday of this
week, looking after matters per Por Chronic Diarrhoea.
taining to the business of the
i
urn a fu t nn
with chronic diarrhoea," says George M.
Postmaster Romero returned from
Albuquerque Tuesday afternoon, where
he spent a few days at the Congress
and Fair. He reports the Estancia Val-
ley exhibit as attracting a great deal
of attention.
Mrs. Mollie Rowe expected to FeItJn of South Gibson, Pa. "I have
leave this morning for Torreón ' Klice tried many remedies but without
where she will open a term of
public school next Monday. Miss
Ozie Stiewig will teach at Punta
this winter.
"Uncle Harry" Averill will build a
any permanent relief, until Mr. A. W.
Miles, of this place, persuaded me to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy, one bottle of which
stopped it at once. " For sale by Estan-
cia Drug Co.
Chas. R. Easley, Agent.four room cottage on his claim adjoin
ing Estancia, on which he made final
nroof a short time ago. Unlike some Estancia, New Mexico 1
others he does not believe in going
away as soon as he has his final papers,
Rev. J. R. Carver, pastor of
the local Presbyterian Church
will preach at the Methodist
Church next Sunday morning.
Special music will form part of
the program.
but will help push along the valley.
Mrs. Louise Richardson is visiting
her brother, Milton Dow and family, ry Goodshaving arrived last Friday. The brother Col. John T. Kelly, of Willard
TAN YOUR HIDES
Am prepared to tan hides,
furs, etc., either retaining
the hair or not. Robes made
to order. Anything in leath-
er or rur work done to order.
Years of experience make it
possible for me to guarantee
sutisfaction.
J. B. WILLIAMS,
Estancia, New Mexico
was in Estancia Wednesday onand sister had not met since 1873, the
year in which Mr. Dow left the Iowa personal business. He claims iKHEfflHKSEESBGS- -
there was no wind in Willard
last Friday and Saturday. Pro
home, and came to the far, far west.
Needless to say, they are enjoying the
visit. bably he was not there at the
time.
Mrs. Birdie W'iggins is stop
Our shipment of Dry Goods is on the road and will lie in with-
in a few days. Will have a complete stock and prices will
be the lowest in town
. Keep your eye on us.
Phone 36
L. J. Adams
ping at the Blue Front Hotel, C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
will be in Estancia on Monday and Tues
George Koop, a member of the Social-
ist Party, of Chicago, vas in Estancia
the first of the week, and addressed a
number of our citizens on Tuesday night.
Mr. Koop was candidate for mayor of
Chicago, at the last city election in the
Windy City, but was defeated by Mr.
Busse.
having arrived on Tuesday from
Poolville, Oklahoma. The family
has purchased a claim northeast
of Estancia, in the vicinity of the
day of each week, beginning July 13th,
1908. Office at the Valley Hotel. Home
McGillivary ranch. office, Willard, N. M. 1 lie Cash btore, Estancia. N. M. I
fi n
y ÁRDp
mm
The Live Commercial City of the Estancia Yallev. mi
THE CITY 0F WILLARD destined to be tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
New Mexico. Was laid out in the fall of 1905. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
inhabitants. It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
system, running east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Railway rmning from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Santa Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million dollars, in freight and passenger depot, eatinghouse,
water system, round house and cealing chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Board of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The Willard Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues and streets, 80 and GO feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given.
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, balance' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at 8 per cent per annum payable semi-annuall-
The Willard Town aud Improvement Co. For Further Information Hpply to
E. P. OHYIES, Agent of Co.
WILLARD, NEW MEX
JOHN BECKER.
Ptes.
Wm. r1. BERCER
Sec'y.
V. A. DUNLAVY, Vice-Pre- s.
.HA.j'VS-- 'C--
FOR SALE Fine Fruit and AlfalfaLOCALS. MONEY TO LOAN-- On deeded land,
or to commute. Long time loans. Peter
son Bros. 412t
Farm on the Rio Grande in northern
Bring your beans to L. A. Bond during
his removal sale. They will be receiv-
ed the same as cash in exchange for
merchandise.Farmers' Wants New Mexico. Three miles from Railroadtown. 50 acres, all in alfalfa. 500 large
bearing fruit trees, 15 years old. Plenty
of water for irrigation. Over 100 colon
J J J Jt t t X j t l
All notices under this head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged for until ordered
out.
If its a quick sale thnt you want, list
your hinds with Serfter, Smith & Cobb.
They will get you a buyer. 40-t- f
EMBALMER A. A. Hiue, licensed er
of pipi't years experience. All
writ guai.u.-- .: IV, i.r (.Estancia, N. M
23-t- f
ies of bees. Fine modern home, six roomi
good store house, stable for ten horses,
large corral and all out buildings. EveryLi6t your claim with Ros Whitlock, if
you wish to sell. 37-t- f
WE make a specialty of supply tlie wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in-
ebriation of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
See Bond's new Ad. this week.
FOR RENT Three room brick house
in AltaVista. W.C. Smith, Melntosh,
51-t- f
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41 tf
thing in first class shape.
This farm will pay $2,000 net this year.
Apples alone bring $600 to $1,000. This
is one of the most beautiful farms in
New Mexico and a money maker. Price
$6,000. Easy terms. Write for particu-
lars. Address X, care of News, Estancia,
N. M. 48-t- f
LET'S TALK IT OVER. IT WILL liELI' US BOTH
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cle- an rooms
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mountainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 9t
If you have a big water-melo- n or squasb.
or any other kind of farm products
bring them in to L. A. Bond and
compete for the cash prizes.
Jt
FOR S, LE-3- 20 Acres patented land,
adobe house of 4 rooms, 3 wells, sheds,
large stables, 160 acres fenced and
under cultivation. 6 iniles north of
Chilili. Also 2,000 head of sheep.
Address B. I. Baracat, Albuquerque,
N. M. 42-8- tp
HAY, HAY, HAY! Say, pard, if you
have hay to bale, don't bah it. Mor-
rill & Senter will press it for you and
doit right. They have the best out-
fit in the valley and they know how
use it. Call and see them or leave
word with Senter, Smith & Cobb,
Estancia. 51-t- f
Buy your heating stoves from L. - A.
Bond and save money.
W. H. DUNL2WY,
General Merchandise
New Mex.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain's Salve. One applica-
tion relieves the itching and burning sensation,Willard, 'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
-- ir. V t, . ' I.
VC V::, TJ... t,., XL,. .;. , , i :.
.ta ir- - ora. 'i-- ; ' 'ofPatented Lands. Relinquishments. See those outing flannels at L. A.
Bond's for 8 cent per yd.
1
'.
-
s .It ai
., r.dFOR SALE Home grown Seed Wheat
L. J. Adams, Estancia, N. M. 47-t- f
When in Albuquerque, stop at the S
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave.
L. A. Bond is offering cash prizes fr
farm products.
tREAL ESTATE r t ..' '- IV
List your property with mo, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to eee me before buying.
FOR SALE - - Sorrel horse, good single
driver or work horse. See W. H.
Leathers, northwest of Estancia. 48- - tf : V V,
; - f 1
:0 p;'i- -ESTANem,
NEW MEX.
WALL PAPER- - - I have wall paper for
Sale. I do paper hanging and painting.
Work satisfactory or no charges
made. R. Lee Aaron 47-t- f
.1 1 .'. X-.- - 1 jOl'TlCK Across from
HurIm MiM'citntilo Co's BuiMinw
FOR SALE-Cho- ice span of mules,
seven years old, weigh about 1,000
pounds each, well broke. Also one
good family milk row. J. T. Blaney,
4 miles west of Estancia. 48 t
i
..
' fes Gst!r iJ Vjt"-
HAY BALING-A- m prepared to bale
hay at reasonable rates. See me before
letting your work. J. T. Kelley, 8
miles north of Estancia,or leave ordersThe Benefits of Modern Plumbing. f n v.
(.CAS) WITH 3..-- . ..
r;o .:.!i;i t.::--J3l- f;:o:-- i e'.v:
i?vc:;ult cf 5 yc--u ': ti:.trt? ..VdnSS, :V.L TAC5
t iiuictm'?s, Jike ü;ím:Ii uá. I.
b ::orinizc-- i Iil;c any cli:tr ti.'t..
;v j KcndrcJ Thcus;r1 pairs 113 sr
C."v.".'.'y-fiv- c 7i:3'.'r,:'.ii p'ii3 i h:-.'- y
:'n all i. .. i
TV: .!i a ípcx'idl o,a;üií.y c. n:ul-- v. . 1. '
v.'i'.h-in- t
.il!ovin;r the t 1.--;
thr.t t;icirtirc havcouiy l.ccn n. fi-
an ordinary tire, the y'v. n
prcji.tred f:ihrico;i tl.u VU." ":.
nr ..it vn.níl íñ rir:Tiol..y i.v n.- ...
mt
at Hughes Mer. Co. - 41--One of the most generally
approved ideas of modern
plumbing is that of installing
I.
Attention, Farmers When in Albu-
querque, stop at Broadway Wagon
Yard' Plenty of room. 310 N. Broad-
way. Hunters old stand. Colby &
Day, Props. 50-- tf
See Senter, Smith & Cobb, who can
trade )our land for choice lands in Texas
or Oklahoma. 40-t- f
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f
one-pie- lavatories supplied with hot and For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 2G-t- f .Tul ;..sqir.-t.:c- cut be'.wcc:! li e
ti,-- .
tin- is flya pr-- r- - . '
of on !v 4. (.er . ' . or
Vou do ; '.y a -- '?n; ;:. '
We 'iit ,.:.of: u'r'io; r,'
rci.L. uAfüi '. i :;r
cold running water in the sleeping apart-
ments and dressing chambers of the indi-
vidual members of the household.
The benefits derived from this arrange-
ment will not only be found necessary to
modern living, but also prove a source of
convenience and coniforr to the occupants.
Send for a copy of booklet "Modern
Celestino Ortiz, will pay the highest
market price for eggs, either trade or cash
23 tf
''':
.r ; .:,:, , ii y
:í,iIi:.H
0 nil fii' íroi.i l.'eii-.í-
...i irice ,ií the;.e
.;! ice lo the ridef
V .D. en ap';rovp.l.
r.lilid.
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r ....( ril e iiick.'i
''.'i-.- líielai
i j t.c rvtiirutU
; your Postmaster.
(1 lit a pair 01
li ;.T fltid loilk
'l ..i e!l J
. X1: a siriúll trúil
:;i ;ii' r. paii-s- , and
i'.i halt the usuut
u :ty r.LYIXCJ a
l:i.iw t!ie iiírt aaU
:ie it Í.O'.V.
Lavatories," which show
pUlcd liicfp- f. : ;
pniicturo-cli.s'- '.'): . -l i
al t''Jii t:xr.! ii:'; i'i f".. y
We arc pel fe'.Iy r '.inl
E:u.Uer. t,xT:r.srr '.j-'- . l
ti.e.i, ou wi't i '' 'L
Cir.r tli.ni ai y tire 1
ti.: t ,1ilH yÓ4 i i.i:
order at encc. henee
vrn : - '
v.. rtii(.;fa. ...
ii i.es .íia-'-- 'I uy e..'...r i '
z o r tí. .t A
the complete line of "taittíwá" One-piec- e
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-- tf
aLavatories with approximate prices in detailen
All Plumbers Sell "Standard" Ware
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office sn the Lentz Building,
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
Phone 26 dt,
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, he will help you out. 31- -
I LiiirJ' lYOL íL7 J- -" 6QÍÓA33, ILL
SEASIN EM SALE,s Stock fslemnants of Stock' atReductions Ridiculous Reductions
25 Mr f.fillt, (USUI OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L CLbAN-U- F UJf : iUKFLUS 25 per cent discount
FOR CASH STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE FOR CASH
This is a sale, sacred to bargain-hunters- , to people who know a good thing when they tee it. To the wise buyer, a sale of this kind is an opportunity not to be overlooked, for
while these are actually the left-ov- er article from the Season's Business, there are scores of bargains that represent the best output of loading makers, and good of the finest quality. The
styles change so little from serson to season that these bargins bought now will be entirely correct and available next season and will be every bit as valuable then as newer goods at twice the
price
25 per c ent discount
on all
Summer Dress
Fabrics
75 dozén
Men's Work Shirts
25 per cent off
for cash
100 Ladies'
Summer Shirtwaists,
select Patterns,
to close out
25 per cent discount
on any
Suit of Clothes
in stock
1,000 pair
Men's & Boys' Pants
$1 to $7 values
25 per cent discount
IF YOU ARE A JUDGE OF QUALITY HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WiLLARD MERCANTILE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Everything
"The Hub City"Willard
(Advertisement)
Socialist Platform FINAL PROOFS
Wllsja ' itte'ays imÉmm . ' m
.
I Contests and other land office busi-ness transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office
and my knowledge of how to care for your business, gained
and isby actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays,
'V i;A a
? f'MutiiV?'' Vr'1'11 '
.i baker va"on is air--- . , p.
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con- -
' M1B i' !.' i .'.-n-- ao:ifdfo.!rofivcer.WkPM ilicu impeded
state constitution, unless the wa?e-worker- s
and farmer.-!- , recognizing this
class struggle, will vote for and place in
ottice only such men as are of their da; f
and who are pledged through the Soetó
list Party, the only working-clas- s politi-
cal party, to work for the interests of
the working cla:;a.
The Socialist party in state and nat-
ional convention and again in county
convention of Torrance County, pledge?
itself to do all in its power to bring the
means of production (mines, mills, fac-
tories, shops, railroads and warehouses)
into the hands of the people who labor;
and thus take from the capitalist class
the economic power through which they
exploit'the workers.
We stand for statehood as the only
means of placing into the direct hands
of the people the reins of government,
through the writing of a working-clas-
state constitution, which shall proviib
for the following working-clas- s de-
mands;
The initiative and referendum;
The right of recall;
The right of the state to engage in
and operate an industry or en turpi izo;
The right of county, city or town to
engage in and operate an industry or
enterprise;
. That the right of suffrage be given
to women upon the same terms as
men, and that no tax, proporiy or ulu
cational qualification be placed upon the
right of suffrage;
That we demand the compub,ry edu-
cation both ihtellectual and industrial
of all children up to the age of Js years
and that no child shall be engaged in any
occupation remunerative or otherwise
which shall he detrimental to h3 Ugli
Any business entrusted
will be done right.
vemence.
to me.VIH. IliilCK M.Cil I.'
choice while
la-- i c
u.:(;: ;
For Delegate to 61st Congress
W. P. METCALF
For Probate Clerk and Re
colder
C. E. HOVER
For Sheriff
JOSEPH ORAGG
For Treasurer and E Officio Collector
N. A. WELLS
For Probate Judge
R. O. WHITLOCK
For Assessor
W. R. GREEN
For Superintendent of Schools
WINNIE BRANSTETTER
For Commissioner, 3d District
J. A. CHAPMAN
We, the Socialists of Torrance Coun-
ty, do and assert our allegi-
ance to the Socialist Party as the de-
fender of the idea of liberty and
as the only political party
standing for the program and principles
for which the liberty of the individual
may become a fact, as the only politi-
cal party that is democratic, and that
has for its purpose the democratizing of
the whole of society.
To this idea of liberty the republican
.ob.d.-v:-- " t !
Estancia,
:m i: ; J :
; rA h: (.very v..-- L
, .villi n lined :i: J
1. and durable -
:: Minnie Brumback nUniud St.'i.'omir. Mexico
I'--
' rrpi. sv ;
I
r 3i, ieiv. I.voiy iW:!.er Ví.,'í
í,i-:-- U Cora -
5k
has kept the lead from Avys W:i t i!i
Studcbaker wagon is uiA c:i J.o-;- t. Y.Y ". (
because it is the kind ilia: ,' j : :;' ;.. ,i, ',
in and look them over. They ü i.:
lightest farm wagon to the -t
or log wagon. Cull and get a o : .:
booklet. We want everybody .
in vehicles to have one.
tat
.i
est physical, inltdk-cUia- l or moraland democrat parties are equally false,
they alike struggle for power to main-
tain and profit by an industrial system
which can be preserved only by theHughes Mercantil Coí-l.-u;-
Estancia, N. M, 1
That the right of labor to organize
and protect its iiUerols he not res: ncted;
Thatj.o detective agency be allowed
to operate within our state as it l,a
been proven by recent developments f
Colorado and Idaho that theirmethods
are criminal and detrimental to the mo:1
al and physical welfare of tin1
J
3
lift y ' i lfOlf nth
A'
m
i
of any state in which they are allowul VALLEY HUTEtto operate;
The right of the state to ivguhi
an 1 control domestic corporations ai
set a maximum price on their scrvi' i
and products and that foreign eor,j.
complete overthrow of such liberties as
we have and by the still further en-
slavement and degradation of labor.
We wish tocall the attention of the
voters of this county to the fact
that there is a class-strugg- on in New
Mexico as well as throughout the civil-
ized world; we have on the one hand the
capitalist class, who own and control
the industries of our territory ( mines,
factories, mills, shops, railroads and
warehouses) who secure their income
through the ownership of these indus-
tries; and we have on the other hand
the working class, fonsistingof the men
and women who work in these industries
and the farmers who produce the food
and raw products who secure their in-
come through the sale of their labor
power to the capitalist class.
Through the private ownership of the
means of production and distribution
Van.
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelrv in the Estancia
Newly Furnished Throughout
ESTANCIA, N, M.
Lions operating witnin our state snail Rates Reasonabl
3,Wre believe that the present
social system, based as it is upon
the sin of covetousness, makes
the ethical life as inculcated by
religion impracticable; and
should give place to a social sys-
tem founded on the "Golden
Rule," and the "Royal Law" of
the Kingdom of God. "Thou shald
love thy neighbor as thyself,"
which realized under the
commonwealth of Social-
ism, will create an environment
favorable to the practice of re
The following manifesto has
been issued over the signature
of 161 ministers who form the
Ministers' Socialist Conference:
To the Clergymen and Churches
of all Denominations in America.
Greeting:
Brethren We who are minis-
ters to congregations of various
denominations hereby declare our
adherence to the object of the
Ministers' Socialist Conference,
which is:
l.To permeate churches, de-
nominations and other religious
institutions with the social mes
be subject to like control and regula; ion
The pension-:- - of the aged and dis
abled, both in-- : did women, j
Furthermore v.; warn the workers J
New Mexico not, to bemisli d by Jii.
h TrtTrinTfiiiirTWTrnriTr-iiiiii- i
Crow laws, native dominition and con
tro!, prohibition or any other
side issue, manufactured and fostered
by the capitalist class through the d
The Santa Fo railroad announces a
rate of one and one-fift- h fare for the
round trip from all points in New Mex-
ico to Albuquerque for the Masonic
Grind Lodge. Tickets will be on sale
October 17 to 20, with return limit of
October 26th.
determined to constantly work and vote
for Hi success, and to forever renounce
ill allegiance to any other political or
non political party.
County Central Committee,
J. J. Scc'y, Estancia.
Joel Cammack, Clirrnan, Willard.
A.J. James, Mcintosh.
mocrat and republican parties, Pi orderligious life.
4. We accordingly urge with
upon which all the people depend, the
capitalist class can and does dictate to that the workers may become befuddled
divided against themselves and led awayutmost earnestness that all our
brethren in the ministry, and the
people in all churches, search the
Scriptures and study the philos
from the class-struggl- tiie only real
issue in American politics today.
We urge the working-clas- s, to refrain
from the use of alcoholic and nai colic
drinks drugs, that we may retain
physk:: and moral man-
hood and womanhood, to the end that
we may more successfully cope with the
capitalist class and eventually establish
ophy of Socialism, that they may
Mr. Eigin, who has ben spending
the past few months in Washington
and Oregon, returned lat Friday. He
says it is a relief to get back to Estan
the wage workers and farmers the price
of commodities both in buying and sell-
ing, the wage paid the workers and the
conditions under which they shall work;
through their dependence upon the capi-
talist class for work, the working class
must either accept the conditions of the
capitalist class or starve.
In order to retain this economic ad-
vantage verlhe workers, the capitalist
clsss will do everything possible to keep
in their hands the political power of
see it our beliet be not indeed
God's very truth.
sage of the Bible; to show that
Socialism is the economic expres-
sion of the religious life; to end
the class struggle by establishing
industrial democracy, and to has-
ten the reign of justice and bro-
therhood upon earth.
2. We believe that the economic
teaching of the Scriptures would
find its fulfilment in the
commonwealth of modern
Socialism.
Rev. John D. Long, D." D., of
For Sale or Trade-F- or Estancia or
county property my Bicycle and Re-
pair Shop in Santa Fe. Stock consists
of a full sfock of lools, two automo-
biles, Gasoline Engine, steam
engine and boiler, about 20 bicycles,
bicyele rej airs, Harnes scroll saw
etc., etc. The only shop in town, have a
splendid business but sell on account
of sickkness. Value $1500. Address C.
F.Mosher, 116 College St., Santa Fe,
N.M. Or will trade either or both
automobiles. 61 tf
cia Valley, where the wind and dust do
not blow, as they have ben blowing in
a more just "and sane system of govern VVnoliiiiirlnn ft, ..1...1,, 1.
Brooklyn, secretary of the Con-
ference, says that he has the
names of nearly 1,600 ministers
who are in hearty accord with
the signers of the above
ment ane industry. """"" "c
Firmly believing in the principles and i t!'ere- - Some of our l,eo,le havo thoughtNew Mexico wheh it shall become a
state.
They will do this by writing the new
program of Socialism as set forth in the j tlie wind was blowing a little here,
National Platform of May, 1908, we ar j but Mr. Elgn claims not.
